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DUCKS AM) A BLACK EYE.

The Man Who Failed to Quit at the
Proper Time.

Ahigh-toned hunter, who had been
out to a lake for a few days shooting,
cays Peck's Sun, came to his place of
business one morning withan unmistak-
able black eye, and one cheek swelled,
and the boys thought he had been load-
ing his gun too heavy. The morning
passed and he did not present his office
comrades with any ducks, as was his
custom, and when forbearance ceased
to be a virtue, they began chaffing him
about his lack of success, and many in-
quiries were made about his black eye.
He gave them soft answers for a time,
telling them to go the hot place, etc.,
but finally some remark was made that
led him to believe they knew something
about the black eye, so he promised
them if they wouldletup on him until
they went to lunch, he would tell them
all

"
about ik As they were seated •

around a table in the restaurant, the
hunter looked in a glass to see if his
eye was still there, took a spoon and
stirring the ice inhis glass of water, said:

"Boys, to be honest withyou, it was
not my gun that kicked me. Itwas a
son-of-a-gun on the South Side that
struck me. You seeIhad been out to
our club-house for three days, with all
of my high-toned shooting outfit,breech
loader, velvet coat, rubber wading
stockings, and everything complete, and
Ididn't get ducks enough to make a
frying-pan smell gamey. Iwas coming
home on the cars pretty discouraged.
Everybody Iknew on the cars were
:asking me what luck Ihad, and of
course ItoldthemIhad first-rate luck,
and had my ducks in the baggage-car.
They asked me all sorts of questions

•about shooting, and wanted to go in the
baggage-car to look at my string of

\u25a0ducks, but not having any thereIstood
them offby tellingthemIdid not like
to trouble the baggage man. Oh, they
annoyed me terribly, andIthink now
that they didnot believeIhad a con-
founded duck. Well, when the train

-stopped at Fewaukee, Ilooked out the
|window and there was a littleGerman
cigar maker, with a sort of muskrat
'trapper suit on, with an old single-bar-
,xel muzzle loader, and he had about
[fiftyducks that he had shot that day
;around the lake. He threw the ducks in
the baggage-car, and took his old gun
;&nd come in the smoker and lita pipe,
land leaned back as contented as could
fbe. Itellyou,Ienvied that littlecigar
maker. What a contrast there was be-
tween us. Iwas dressed expensively,

iand was loaded down withallthe modern
improvements, and noducks, and he was
loaded with ducks and no modern im-
provements. Isat and thought of those
ducks of his inthe baggage-car, and it
occurred to me thatIcould make capi-
tal for myself by taking my friends in
to look at them. So when the con-
ductor came through the car Iasked
.him if he had any objections to letting
{a few of us go in the baggage-car, and
[knowing me very well he said we could
igo in, soIwinked to my friend and we
|"went inwhere the ducks were. Inever
isaid they were mine, at all, bat the fel-
lows took itfor granted they were, and
they examined the string critically, and
complimented me, and Inever said a
•word. Ijust acted as though it was a
:common occurrence with me to have a
\u25a0car-load of ducks. The baggage-man
.looked at me kind of queer, as though
he knew the situation, andIwas afraid
he would tell who they belonged to,
[butIhanded him a half a dollar slyly
iand he kept his mouth shut as well as
jany person Iever met. Iexpected
\u25a0every minute the German cigar-maker
would come in with its single-barrel
rand give the whole snap away;but he
didn't, and when we returned to the
smoker, Ifeltabout eight inches taller,

»and feltas thoughIhad maintained my
•reputation as a hunter, even though it
was at the expense of the little cigar-
maker. Iought to have been satisfied
with that, but Iwas not. Ithink a
man ought to know when he has got
enough, but we are all too apt to
failto quit at the proper time. When
the train arrived at the Milwaur
fkee depot there was a crowd, and
a great many of them knew me, and
they saw me withmygun, and the cigar
maker was taking the ducks out of the
door of the baggage-car, andIlingered
along there, and they all saidIhad had
good luck, and it was all right without
me Baying a word. They all thought
they were my ducks, and that the Ger-
man was carrying them for me, and it
was not necessary forme to say a word.
But you know how it is. When th
.cigar maker was walking along ahead
of me, through the depot, an insane
idea occurred to me, as the crowd looked
on, andIsaid, loud enough for the cigar
maker to hear, 'Fritz, you take the
ducks up to the house on a street-car,
andIwillgo up inthe carriage.' You
•see, Ithought the German couldn't un-
derstand English, because he had been
talking German all the way in, with a
friend. IwishIhad as many dollars
as he understood English. He turned
short around and looked at me and said,
ina very sassy manner, "vos is dos,

"
and

Inever felt so embarrassed inallmy
life, andItried to hurry byhim, but he
turned round, with his gun over his
shoulder, and the barrel accidentally
hitme on the cheek, and then ho said,
Tou dink dose mut-hens is yours ? I
guess not. Igilldot mut-hens byBe-
waukee!" and then Ilooked close at
the birds with my remaining eye, and
ifevery one there was not a mud-hen I
hope to never see the back of my neck,
and the crowd laughed, and Ishall
never try to deceive anybody ag;iin.
Now let's have a bottle of wine, and
don't you ever mention this matter
again.

"

Hawthorne's Gcahn.
Each character in Hawthorne's small

list is a finished study; at once local in
its surroundings and general in its
psychological elements. Itis a study
of man in his special environment —
more scientific than the science of to-
day, because it does what science fails
to do;it tries to settle the spiritual cle-
ment in its true place as a factor in
man's life. Others have surpassed Haw-
thore in the management of external
conduct, of dialogue, of home lii>\ of
local scenery; hut lioae have re lied
the depth to which be penetrated iathe
study of the human heart as the crea-
ture of his own creation. In every
higher qualification of the artist, he
easily excels. His style is masterly in
ease, grace, clearness— the winning ab-
sorbing, entrancing quality. His skill
in hinting in ideal and spiritual ele-
ments is the most perfect in our day.
His mastery of light and shade

—
power of deepening gloomby sunshine
and intensifying sunshine by "means of
darkness- is of the iincst order, at once
the gift of originalpreemption and the
result of most as dduaus practice. Prob-
ably few writers ever made so many
successes that were failures, or bo miny

failures tnat were successes; mat is,

few ever did so much that was to others
artistically perfect in order that they
might do something artistically perfect
to themselves. Mr. James marvels at
the existence of the "Note Books;" yet
their publication has thrown a flood of
light not only upon the workings of
Hawthorne's mindbut on the sources
of his artistic effects. They supple-
ment with a sunny eternal quality the
gloom of his psychology. They show
us in his own nature a capacity for
beauty and sweetness, where his own
generation saw only a capacity formor-
bid analysis ; that is, they furnish the
biography of the sympathetic side of
his mind, while tlie novels represent
what was equally real to his emotional
nature. No doubt, whilehis actual life
was simple and pure-minded, capable
of absorbing beauty and interest, he
had, in imagination, lived through the
tortures of the damned.

We had never reached such insight,
or such grace of 6tyle, before Haw-
thorne, and we have never reached it
Bince.

—
The Century.

Miseries of a Defective Memory.

The miseries of a poor verbal memory
are great. The Rev. Arthur Mursell,
of England, says that his own father
was one of the most impassioned and
powerful extempore orators he ever
heard ;but he had a bad verbal memory,
and "after workingus up witha splendid
passage of unprepared and impromptu
elequence, he tried to close the sen-
tence with the text, 'Mercy and truth
are met together; righteousness and
peace have kissed each other,* But the
words escaped his recollection, and he
said : 'Mercy and truth are met to-
gether ;and

—
and

—
and*—and

—
two sim-

ilar sentiments have kissed each
other."' Bad as the verbal memory
may by nature be, it is capable ofgreat
improvement. We have seen a minister
who, till he was 40, did not dare to
quote a verse of Scripture or a line of
poetry; when, heaving some one say
that the defect couldbe remedied, made
ita matter of study, and soon attained
the power to quote what he would.

—
New York Christian Advocate.

Letters to Millionaires. -<~ \u25a0

The name ofMr. W. W. Corcoran is
so widely known by his deeds of phi-
lanthropy, and is intimately identified
with every movement that is calculated
toalleviate suffering and improve the
condition of the unfortunate, that the
appeals which come tohim for allsorts
of charitable purposes are almost over-
whelming.

For instance, a lady, entirely un-
known to Mr.Corcoran writes a long
letter, inwhich she states that her hus-
band is worth $50,000, and is doing a
large and prosperous business. The
writer, however, desires to be independ-
ent of her husband, and asks Mr.Cor-
coran to send her enough money so that
she may liveon the interest. The let-
ter is well-written, and closes with an
urgent invitation to Mr. Corcoran to
come and make her visitat her home in
New England, to see her garden and
enjoy the fruits and flowers. The writ-
er was evidently well-to-doin this world
and refined and educated, yet, amid her
prosperity, she had one ambition which
was not satisfied, and that was to have
abank account of her own. In this
particular she is not, perhaps, an iso-
lated example, but the course of rea-
soning which led her to think that an
entire stranger would help her is en-
tirely uniqne.
"Iwant a barrel of mess pork, andI

want you to send it to me," was the la-
conic but peremptory letter received
from a man in one of the Southern
States. Mr. Corcoran, amused by this
strange demand, sent the pork as request-
ed. What was the result ? He was re-
warded by receiving a request for "an-
otherbarrel."

A young lady asked Mr.Corcoran to
send her a pink-silk dress, trimmed to
order, to enable her to attend a ball in
Virginia. This letter is much in the
6tyle of an order to a dressmaker, and
there is nothing to indicate that the
writer had any doubt but that the re-
quest would be granted.

Another ladycorrespondent, livingin
Europe, sends sixteen pages of commer-
cial post, closely written, giving a his-
tory of her family, which seems tohave
had a very ancient origin, and request-
ing that $6,000 be sent to her address,
to enable her to take a trip to the
southern part of France for the benefit
of her health.
It is said that Jay Gould receives

scores of begging letters every day.
Mr. C. P. Huntington, President of

the Central Pacific road, is probably
worth$15,000,000. He is also in re-
ceipt of very many begging letters.
His letters are from all portions of
Europe and the United States, and con-
tain requests based on every imaginable
6cheme.

Henry Clews, whose wealth is esti-
mated at $10,000,000, receives a large
number of letters asking for help.
Many ofthe applicants are unfortunate
operators in Wallstreet, and they often
find inMr.Clews a sympathetic friend.

Russell Sage is not credited with
"throwing money away," as he terms
it, and brokers generally observe : "A
man with$10,000,000, who willwait in
his office over half an hour to catch the
5-cent trains on the Elevated road,
must be too poor to give money away
for sweet charity."

James R. Keene, his friends say, re-
ceives scores of begging letters every
day, and Cyrus W. Fieldis the recipi-
ent of more than any other man inWall
street circles. He gives away $50 per
day for charitable purposes, his in-
timates assert, and generally answers
correspondents who solicit alms if he
thinks itischarity worthilybestowed.

—
Washington Star.

Vast Railway Stations.
The centre ofLondon willbefore long

be turned into a collection of vast rail-
way stations. From north to south,
from east to west, there is but one de-
sire on the part of a railway director

—
to increase the size of the terminus of
his line. The enlargement of Euston
Station has been brought prominently
before the public through the destruc-
tion of an open piece of ground adjoin*
ing the Hampstead road. The accom-
modationat Liverpoolstreet has already
been pronounced insufficient for the
trafficon a bank holiday. Anew bridge
across the Thames and a new station
are contemplated by the managers of
the Chatham and Dover Bailway, and,
if their attempt to obtain a fresh outlet
for the Londoner through Croydon to
Surrey and Sussex should prove suc-
cessful, they willbe urgently required
at once. At Waterloo station the work
of patching and increasing has been
recommended after the briefest of inter-
missions, and withina short time 55,-
--000 square feet willhave been added to
one of the most inconvenient stations in
London^-Pa/i MallGazette.

HE GATE IT AWAY.~^*
The ThrillingStory of an Abstruse Boston

Gas Meter."
[From the Boston Courier.]

He vas trying to sell the stranger his
house and lot,and, after the prospect-
ive purchaser had wandered through
the attic, and nosed around the kitchen,
and poked into the closets, and rattled
the windows to see ifthey were tight,
and smelled of the cistern water to see
how much dead cat it would assay to
the gallon, the owner of the property
took him down into the cellar, which
he had spent allnight inwhitewashing.
The meter, which was stuck up on a
shelf in one corner of the cellar, at-
tracted the stranger's attention.

"How much does your gas cost you a
year ?" asked he. m

The houaholder gave a knowing
wink,poked the stranger in the ribs,
and said:

"You don't look like a man who
would giro the thing away, and, seeing
as you're going to buy the house any-
way,Idon't mind tellingyou. Itdon't
cost me acent."

"Itdon't?" said the stranger, wtih
evident surprise.

"No, not a red," said the other, "and
it's all owing to a little observation on
my part as to the working of the meter
there. 11l explain. You see, when I
firstmoved into the house Iwas doing
a good business, and so Ihad every-
thing fixed up in tony style

—
chande-

liers inevery room inthe house, kitch-
en included. But after awhile my busi-
ness began to run down, and Ihad to
shut down on expenses. My wife sug-
gested that we economize on the gas
bill;boIbought a lot of lamps, and
we stopped using the gas-burners, ex-
cept in the parlor when we had com-
pany. When the man with the lantern
came around to look at the meter, I
fairlykicked myself with joy to think
how it would astonish him. But it
didn't.

"The billfor that month was just as
bigas it was the month before, and
whenIsquealed there was the meter to
back them up. Icouldn't get around
that. Well, next monthIthought I'd
experiment. So Iput the lamps away
in the garret, and used every gas-burner
in the house. Kept two chandeliers in
the bedrooms going day and night just
for luck. Billfor that month just tha
same. ThenIthoughtImight just as
wellbe getting allthe good out of that
meter that it would stand, soItoldthe
gas company that I'd like to have a
oouple of chandeliers put inthe stable
for the use of the hired man. They
came and put them in, and that very
same day a man came to fixup the me-
ter. Said some of the meters were
wearing out inside, and had to have
some of their driving-wheels renewed,
or something of that sort. The hired
girlsaid that he took out a cog-wheel
and put inabigger one, and then wound
itup like an eight-day clock. At the
end of that month the billwas about
twice as bigas before.

"Well, that month's bill just settled
me, you cam just bet. Itapped a hole
inthe pipe leading to the barn, ran an-
other pipe over to our next neighbor,
and lethim have all the gas he wanted
for 10 per cent. off. Inside of two
months Iwas supplying the whole
square, and it didn't cost a cent more
than it did to supply my house and sta-
ble. By this littlescheme and by strict
economy Ihave been enabled to amass
a handsome sum of money, and as soon
as you take this house oft' mv hands I'm
going to move into the big brick down
on the corner. I'llturn this littlemo-
nopoly right over into your hands. It's
a littledangerous, but ifyou've got the
nerve your gas needn't cost you a cent,
asIsaid at first, and

—"
"Mygas isn't likely to cost me any-

thing, anyway," said the stranger, in-
terrupting him for the first time.

"Why?"
"Because, "

said the stranger, solemn-
ly,"I'm the new secretary of the gas
company.'

JL Minstrel Man's Sad Fate Among In-
dians.

Some four years ago the Sioux on the
Dakota reservation became restless,
and, among other suspicious move-
ments, fixed a date for a grand powwow
at Sun Dance. The Government at
once dispatched word to Crook, who
was known by the Indians to be in
Texas, to repair inallpossible haste to
the Siomx country. As the General's
party, an his arrival, sauntered into the
council meeting the surprise and dis-
comfiture of the Indians was great.
When the great pipe was indue course
handed toCrook he made a fatherly,
but significantly-admonitory address
that "rattled" our saddle-tinted wards
stillmore. As he ceased, an extremely
fresh young chief strode across the
floor, and, seizing the General's arm,
felt his biceps curiously. Then, with
an expression of great contempt, he
exclaimed, inthe Sioux tongue :

"This cannot be a great warrior
—

his
arm is like a squaw's !"

At this a white-haired chief named
Eed Cloud angrily pushed the young
brave aside, exclaiming: "The 'Gray
Fox' fights withhis head, nothis arm.

"Then," instantly retorted the young
warrior, "he should be called the 'Gray
Kam.' \u25a0

The entire audience instantly fell
npon the speaker, and, after a desper-
ate struggle, he was bound hand and
foot ancffeearched. Under his mocca-
sins were found a pair of yellow-topped
toothpick shoes, and his buckskin shirt
contained an eight-carat diamond cut
out of the bottom of a goblet. He con-
fessed to being the end man of a
wrecked minstrel troupe, who was try-
ing to scalp his way back to the settle-
ments.

He was tomahawked by a unanimous
vote oftheconvention.

—
San Francisco

Post.

Calling on the Law.
An oldnegro called on the United

States Judge the other day and said :
"Jedge, I'se a quiet sorter nigger, an'
doan want no trouble widnobody. I'se
neber got mad 'cause de white folks
called me nigger, an' I'se neber claimed
de 'tection ob de law;but de time have
arriv, sah, when it stan's me innan" ter
call on de lawun'er de cib'lrights ack."

"What is the cause of your trouble,"
asked the Judge.

"Now, Jedge, efIun'erstan's de law,
an'Ioughter, 'case my boy read it ter
me yistidy, itsays dat de nigger shall
hab de same rights jes' like a white
man."

"Yes."
"Wall,Iaint been treated dat w.ay.

A whiteman hab suited me on aocdunt
ob my color. Ikeeps a huckster-shop
up heah on de market, an' rightaside ob
me is a whiteman what keeps de same
kin'ob a sto'. Yistidymawnin' a white
man came along. 'Won't yerhab suthin?'
«3i and. s'z. arter lookia' at me a

minit, 'JSo, 1doad want nothin' yer've
got;' an* turnin' to de whiteman right
agin me, he bought some ingens an'
stuff. Now why didn't he buy it ob
xne? Ef dar ain't ter be no diffence
'twixt a nigger an' a white man, what
makes him do dat way? Un'er das law,
boss, can't Isue de man an' rekiver
damages?"

"Go away, old man."
"11l go, Bah, but I'llmix yersef up

inde suit. I'se gwine ter see de Gub-
*ner, an' tellhimdrtyersef stan's inwid
dat man. Dis is a fine country fer de
nigger inbizness. Den what de debbil
is itgood fur? Did de Legislatur' ob
de Newnited States think datIwanted
ter marry a white 'oman ? Is dat de
reason da passed de law? Allright.
Da kinfling dat law inde riber fer all
Ikeers. Arter dis I'se gwine ter ack
on my own hook. "—Arkansaw Trav-
eler.'

A Whipped Masher.
Ayoung woman riding in a Boston

horse-car had endured for ten minutes
the fixed gaze of an impertinent dandg,
when a simple way of getting the better
of him occurred to her. Assuming an
expression of horror, which gradually
relaxed into amusement, she looked
steadfast for a moment at a pointon his
coat-collar just below his ear, and then
with a quiet smile turned her eyes
away. Never was the complacency of
a young fool more completely dis-
turbed. Be fidgeted inhis seat, -went
through dreadful contortions, and al-
most rolledhis eyes out of their sockets
in the effort to extend his range of
vision to the point below his ear;
brushed softly, then eagerly, then fran-
tically, the suspected spQjfc, and at last,
in an agony of apprehension, rushed
out of the car and into an adjacent bar-
room insearch of a mirror.

Sayed by Electricity.

Old Gen. Sablemore was very much
annoyed by a young man who persisted
in vißiting his daughter. "Iwant to
tell you now," said the General one
evening, "that you shall not marry my
daughter, and that ifyou ever come
here again I'llmaul you unmercifully."

"General, you could not be so cruel
as to blight my life and to destroy the
happiness ofyour daughter, couldyou '?"

"Rather than have you for a son-in-
law,Iwould willinglynail mydaughter
in a box and send her to a crematory.
Igive you fair warning. Idon't want
you to come around here again. Light
out or 111 dust your coat-tails withbird
shot."

"Who's that inthe parlor withJane ?"
the General asked of his wife several
nights later.

"Young Jagle."
"What! is that scoundrel here again?

Hand me that cane ;I'llgo in and maul
him out of shape."

"Do not molest him, General. He is
so devoted to Jane that Ido not think
he can keep away. Better let them
marry, for it seems that nothing but
death tan break his admiration."

The General sat and mused. Itwas
a struggle forhim to refrain from strik-
ing tie persistent fellow, but he wa-
vered. A rain storm came and beat
against the house, and twisted the
limbs of the great trees in the yard,
but sill the old General mused. A
blindiigflash, and then a report that
shook the house brought the old man
to his feet. Rushing into the parlor he
found tie young man lyingon the floor.
The General raised him up. He opened
his eyes and said:

"If yen won't hitme again I'llleave
here and never come back. Ican travel
now. Gimme my hat, and, tearing
himself .oose, he ran away, and came
no more. Another evidence of "saved
by electricity."—

Arkansaw Traveler.

A Straight Man.
Achap who plumped off the wharf at

the foot of Randolph street, the other
day, was promptly pulled out by three
or four man who witnessed the action,
and when the victim was safe on the
planks odb of the men remarked :

"Didyou fallin?"
"No, six;Ijumped in."
"Didyoiintend to commit suicide ?"
"No, sir"
"But yoimust have been tired of life

to take thit leap. Tell us your troubles,
and perhaps we can assist you."

"Gentlemen, said the stranger, after
swallowing a glass of whisky which a
boy had run for, "I'm a man of straight
business principles. I've jumped off
the docks ilong here some six or seven
times this spring. I'm always sure of
beingpulled out, of securing abig drink
of whisky, and the cash collection runs
from 75 cents to $3.

"Well, yon won't get no cash out of
this crowd," said one of the men.
"Irealized that as soon as you pulled

me out andIsized you up," replied the
stranger, "andImay as well add that
the whisky you sent for is the poorest
stuffIever drank. Take it altogether,
I'dhave mads more to faintaway orhad
a fitin a saloan.

—
Detroit Free Press.

.list Missed It.
At West Peint, Ga., we saw a negro

at the depot with a torn shirt and a
battered nos«, and naturally inquired
what had happened.

"Well, sah, you orter bin heah T>out
ten minits ago!" he replied. "Yes, sah,
you orter binheah."

"Why?"
"Ease Icame de clussest to havin' de

awfullest fight you eber hearn tellon.
You see, I'z« been sorter down on
Abr'mJones fur de last six months, an'
he has also bin sort o' down on me.
'Bout half an hour agoIstarted to look
hiTn up an' have itout.

"
"Andyou foundhim?"
"Yes, sah, h« was right up dar' by de

lime-shed. Itellyou, it was a mighty
clus shave ! Why, we come widih a
ha'r bredth of havin' de terriblesfesfight
two men eber got into."

"How close did you come.?"
"Why, sah, we come dat ck>se dat de

ininithe hitm«Iturned an' run, an' he
followed me half a mileafore his wind
gin out! Why* sah, ifhe'd got hold of
me Pd a-pounaed him tillhis own mud-
der wouldn't a-toelieved dat she eber sot
eyes ontohim fcefo'. !"—iTf. Quad.

Flobence MWeeyat says that when
Dickens was writing "David Copper-
field,"and at a time when its publica-
tion in a serial form was about ha\t
completed, an American firm procured
somebody to write a conclusion, and
thus put a bogflis book on the market.
This version of the storymarried David
to Agnes rather abruptly. Dickens had
intended the aame thing, but when the
news of this audacious piracy reached
him he forthwith introduced Dora and
made her Dstvid's wife with as little
delay as possible.

Great Britain cultivates 2,967,059
acres of wheat, 2,662,927 to barley, and
4.306,391 to oats.

Confirmation of Assessment for Change of Grade on Pleas-
ant Avenue.

Office of the Boabd ofPublic Wobeb, )
Cm of St. Paul, Minn., August 14, 1888. $

The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising from the change of grade
on Pleasant avenue, from Ramsey street to Third street in the city of St. Paul,
Minn., having been completed by the Board ofPublio Works, inand forsaid city,said Board will
meet at their office, in said city, at 2 p, m,, on the 27th day of August, A. D.1888, to hear ob-
jections (ifany) to said assessment, at which time and place, unless sufficient oauee is shown to
the contrary, eaid assessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the property benefited or
amaged, and the amounts assessed against the same, to-wit:

Irvine's Enlargement to Bice and Irvine's Addition toSt. Paul.

Supposed owner and description. Lot. Block. Benefits. Damages. Balance.
Peter Berkey,N4tl ft of 6 68 $65 U0 $65 00 $0 00
W HGrant, B4oft of 7 88 20 00 000 20 00
Same for raising house on above premises 000 250 0 ) 250 00
Same for repairing house on above premises 000 5000 5000
Same for raising fence on above premises 0 00 10 00 10 00
M Walter, W2oft of 7 68 10 00 000 10 00
Same, for raising house on above premises 000 8000 8000
Same 8 68 80 00 000 80 00
Same, forraising house on above premises 000 180 00 180 00
Same, for repairing house on above premises 0 00 80 00 30 00

Partly in Irvine's Enlargement to Rice &Irvine's Addititicn to St. Paul, and partly in Dayton &
Irvine's addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and description . Lot. Blook. Benefits. Damages . Balance.
WHChUdoT. 77. 9 68 $80 00 $ 000 $80 00
Same, for raisin* house on above premises 000 110 00 110 00
Alex Wa115.. .„ 10 68 80 00 100 00 70 00
AntonBettengen • 11 68 80 00 000 80 00

Irvine's Enlargement toRice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and description. Lot. Block. Benefits, Damages. Balance.
GANash.. 1 64 $60 00 $0 00 $60 00

Partly in Irvine's Enlaigemertt to Rice &Irvine's Addition to Bt. Paul and Partly in Dayten

&Irvine's Addition to Bt. Panl.

Supposed owner and description . Lot. Block. Benefit* Damages. Balance.
WSCWmbs 6 64 $30 00 $0 00 $80 00

Dayton <fc Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and description. Lot. Block. Benefits. Damages. Balance.
W S Combs (except NW'ly57 ft) 7 64 $80 00 $000 $80 00
CE Leslie 8 64 80 00 0 00 80 00
Same, NE'lyUof 9 64 15 00 000 15 00
JohnFarrington,BW'lyKof 9 64 15 00 000 15 00
Samo 10 64 80 00 0 00 80 00
Hprrr Fandell 1 65 60 00 0 00 60 00
Same, loi-raising fence on above premises 0 00 75 00 75 00
WACulbertflon 4 65 80 00 0 00 80 00
Same 5 65 80 00 0 00 80 00
Sco Pulford, NE'ly 40 ft of 6 65 20 00 0 00 20 00
Bame, for raising house onabove premises 000 185 00 135 00
Same, for repairing house on above premises 0 00 25 00 25 00
C.S.Drake, NE'ly 40 feet of SW'ly 80 feet of 6 65 20 00 000 20 00
Same, for raising house on above premises 000 5800 58 00
Same, for repairing house on above premises 0 00 80 00 80 00
Francis Bingham, 8 Wly 40 feet of 6 65 20 00 000 20 00
Same, for raising house on aboye premises 000 245 00 245 CO
Same, for raising fence on above premises 0 00 15 00 15 00
C D Greene 10 70 80 00 0 00 30 00
Same H 70 80 00 0 00 80 00
Mary Mitech 12 70 80 00 000 80 00
Same 13 70 80 09 0 00 80 00
8. B.Brisbine 14 70 80 00 0 00 30 00
Same 15 7fl 80 00 0 00 80 00
J. H. Breidert 1 66 60 00 0 00 60 00
Same, for raising house onabove prcprfses 000 285 00 285 00
Henry Hatchman 4 66 80 00 000 80 00
Henry Hutchinson 5 66 80 00 000 80 00
R Smith, NEly 40 ftof 6 66 20 00 000 20 00
Thomas Bowers, S Wly 80 ftof 6 66 40 00 100 00 60 00
Same, for raising house on above premises 000 175 00 175 00
Same, forrepairing house on above premises 0 00 25 00 25 00
Board of Education, St. Paul 1 67 45 00 000 45 00
Same 4 67 30 00 0 00 80 00
LPleiss o 67 80 00 0 00 80 00
F AMead N ElyKof 6 67 80 00 000 80 00
Adam Ran SWly Kof 6 67 30 00 000 80 00
CJThompson, Ely%of 1 68 40 00 000 4U 00
F J WUoken. Wly Xof 1 68 20 00 000 20 00
Same, NEly 30 ftof 5 68 15 00 000 15 00
Jacob ManheimerS Wly30 ftof 5 68 15 00 0 00 15 00
H Greve 6 68 30 00 0 00 80 00
Same 7 68 80 00 0 00 30 00
JBSanborn 8 68 30 00 0 00 30 00
JPeterson 9 68 80 00 80 00 0 00
John Wallace 10 68 80 00 80 00 0 00
Wmßrown 11 68 25 00 25 00 0 00
KCNeilson 12 68 20 00 0 00 20 00
HenryEiohorn 18 68 15 00 000 15 00
Same For raising and repairing houses on above premi-

ses 0 00 110 00 110 00
Alexßarosey 14 68 50 00 0 00 50 00
AdamFink 58 86 58 00 0 00 50 00
Same 52 86 80 00 0 00 80 00
FTheobald 51 86 80 00 0 00 80 00
Same 50 86 80 00 0 00 80 00
CDodge. 49 86 80 00 000 80 00
FAMead 48 86 27 50 0 00 27 50
Wm W Ely 8 150 ftof 47 86 20 00 000 20 00
Same, 8 150 ftof 46 86 80 00 000 80 00
IdaDMGoff 45 86 80 00 0 00 80 CO
Same 44 86 80 00 0 00 80 00
JWRichardson 43 86 80 00 0 00 80 00
Same 42 86 80 00 0 00 30 00
MO'Day 41 86 26 00 000 26 00
E Cumming 40 86 26 00 000 26 00
AlexRamsey « 39 86 30 00 000 80 00
Same '88 86 80 00 0 00 30 00
PH Kelly 87 86 30 00 000 80 00
Same 86 86 30 00 0 00 80 00
Same --85 86 80 00 0 00 30 00
Same 34 86 26 00 0 00 26 CO
WRBown 88 86 26 00 0 00 26 00
Same 82 8G 80 f0 0 00 80 00
Same 81 86 30 00 0 00 80 00
ChasE Flandrau 80 86 80 00 0 00 80 CO
Same 29 86 30 00 0 00 30 00
GeoWPatridge 28 86 80 00 000 80 00
Mary LKing 27 86 26 00 000 26 00
Alexßamsey 64 86 15 00 0 00 15 00

Allobjections to said assessment must be made inwriting and filed with the Clerk of said Board
at least one day prior to sdid meeting. JOHN FARRINGTON, President.

Official: R. L. Gobman,
Clerk Board of Public Works. 229-281

CONTRACT WORK. Confirmation of Assessment for Sprink-
ling Dayton Ayenne.

Sewer on Seyentb Street formerly

Fort Street.

Office of thk Boabd of Public Wobkb, >
Otty ofSt. Paul, Minn., August 8, 1883. S

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
eaid city, until12 m. on the 20th day ofAugust,
A. D.1888, for the construction of a Sewer on
Seventh street (formerlyFort street,) from Good-
rich avenue to Jefferson arenue, in said City,
together with the necessary catch basins and
manholes, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sum
of at least twenty(20) per cent- of the gross
amount bidmust accompany each bid.

The i>aid Board reserves the right toreject any
orallbids.

JOHN FARBINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gobman.

Clerk Board of Publio Works. 221-281

ONTEACT WOBK

Sewer on Dale and Qtoer Streets.

Office of thx Board of Public Wobxb, )
City of St. Paul. Minn., August 8, 1888. >

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public worka in and for the corporation of the
Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
eaid city, until12 m. on the 20th day of August,
A.D.1888, for the construction of a sewer on
Dale street from the north line of Hollyayenue

to the right of way through blocks 17 aad 28,
Woodland park addition to St. Paul; thence
along said right of way toSummit arenne, and
thence across Summit avenue to Oakland street;

thence on Oakland street to the south line of
Grand arenue west in said city, together with
the necessary catch basins and manholes,
according to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserres the right to reject any
orall bids.

JOHN FABRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Boardof Publio Worka. 321-281

Office of THE Board OF Public Wobkb, )
Cm of St. Paul, Minn.,Aug. 15, 1888. )

The assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses
arising from the sprinkling of Dayton
arenne, fromSummit avenue to Arundel street,
in .the cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, untilthe Ist
day of November, A.D.1883, under contract of
Wm. Forrestal, having been completed by the
Board of Public Works in and for said
city, said Board will meet at their office
in said city at 2 p. m. on the 27th day
of August, A. D. 1888, to hear objections (if
any) to said assessment, at which time and
place, unless sufficient cause is shown
to the oodtrary, said assessment will be con-
firmed by said Board.

The followingisa listof the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same, to-
wit:

[Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

R. C. Munger (except Jo-
sette street).. ...46 82 $5 40

Same 45 82 8 80
E.G. Rogers 44 82 14 53
Bame,E&of 48 82 4 15
B. 8. and B. C. Hunger,

W&of 48 8
'

4 15
Same and same 42 82 13 28
D. 8. B. Johnstone 41 82 8 80
Same 40 82 15 77
Same 89 82 8 80
Stanford Newell 38 82 8 80
Same 87 82 24 90
R. Goodrich 86 82 22 83
Same 85 82 8 30
L. J.Allen . 84 82 8 30
Same 88 82 22 88
Edwin Bell 32 82 20 75
Same 81 82 10 38
Same 80 82 8 80
HMShaw.... 29 82 1162
WmßShaw 28 82 10 38
NKGreen 27 82 24 90
MF Kennedy 26 82 18 26

Supposed owner and
description., . Benefits.

Mary AKittson, E 292>£ ftof Selby block
in Dayton & Irvine's addition to St.
Paul.. $114 96

MinnieDeGraff, W 60 ftof E 852^ ft of
Selby block inDayton &Irvine's addi-
tion to St. Paul $86 10

ML Griswold, W 60 ft of E 412>^ft of
Belby block inDayton &Irvine's addi-
tion to St. Paul 34 08

New York LifeInsurance company, W 60
ftof E 472^ ftof Selby block in Day-
ton &Irvine's addition to St. Paul.... 84 03

A XFahneetook, W 55 ftof E527^ ftof
Selby block inDayton &Irvine's addi-
tion to St. Paul 38

Dayton and Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

Chas VKnight, W 55 ftof E 582}£ ft of
Selby block in Dayton &Irvine's addi-
tion to St. Paul $89 22

P R Sanders, N150 ft ofWSO ft of E
632)^ ftofSelby block inDayton &Ir-
vine's addition to St. Paul $22 40

Chas H Robinson, W 50 ftof E 6B2>£ ft
of Selby block in Dayton &Irvine's ad-
dition to St. Paul 24 90

C 8Day, W ISOK ftof E 883 ftof Selby
blook inDayton &Irvine's addition to
St. Paul 58 95

M Monfort,W9%ft of 842X ft of
Selby block inDayton &Irvine's addi-
tion to St. Paul •••••• •••••• 287

D AMonfort, Wsoft of E 892^ ft of

Selby block inDayton &Irvine's addi-
tion to St. Paul ...... •;•• • 20 75

Geo W Moore W6oft of E 942& ft of
Selby blook inDayton &Irvine's addi-

_
tientoSt. Paul V*\C2i17

Same, W 77# ft of E 1020 ft of Selby

block inDayton &Irvine's addition to

St. Pau1...... ••••• *48
EB Flint, W 80 ftof E1100 ft of Selby

block in Dayton &Irvine's addition to
St. Paul ....26 57

W W BradenJN 128 ftof E70 ftofW 140
ftof Selby block inDayton & Irvine's
addition to St Paul 18 26

DC Bhepard, N128 ftof W 70 ftof Belby
blook inDayton &Irvine's addition to
St. Paul 18 26

Dayton &Irvine's Addition toSt. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefit*. ;

BF Breckenridge 8 81 $10 80
Same 7 81 8 80
Mark Costello 6 81 8 80
MF Kennedy 5 81 10 88
FA Bhepard 1 79 29 47
Same, (except W'ly 4 ft) 2 79 822

Hr:w':.4.ftof•;.:•• 8 % I*1685

Samuel McC.mnell, Ej^ of 4 79 '7 26
8 E Willoughby, W>*of.. 4 79 BSO
MFKennedy 8 80 10 38
RSKennedy 7 80 18 68
JohnSteele 6 80 10 79
CBSheehy 5 80 14 53
J J Watson, trustee, N66- "}

5-10 ft of 1 78 I*l945Same, (except 8 60 ft f•"
*a

ofEK) 2 78 J
A H B<=ward, (except W

85ft) 8 78 419
M Imhoff, WBsftof 8 78 411
MAStrehline.... 4 78 27 00

Kern's Addition toSt. Paul.

Supposed owner and
, description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
RALanpher 27 1 $4 57
Same (Except W 10 ft)..26 1 17 01
Nancy W Leasure, W 10 ft

of 26 1 0 83
Same 25 1 9 55
MaryAWeller 24 1 8 74
E E Hughson 23 1 8 74
Same, EJ^of 22 1 8 (19
E flJudson, W % of 22 1 187
Same :.21 1 16 18
JAandWMStees 20 1 3 74
Same and same 19 1 8 74
DM Ferguson 18 1 8 74
Same, EM of 17 1 187
Chas Colter, W of 17 1 187
Same 16 1 8 74

Bishop 15 1 3 32
Same 14 1 3 82
Same 18 1 8 74
HCMerritt 1 2 14 50
Same 2 2 4 77

Abbey 3 2 7 48
EAJohnson 4 2 882 i

Same 5 2 540 ',
JHDodge 6 2 8 32
Same 7 2 4 77
Same 8 2 8 82
FAlpsberg 9 2 8 74
JAandWMStees 10 2 3 82
Same and same 11 2 8 82
CEFlandrau 12 2 8 82
Same, EJ^of 18 2 166
F R Smith W >£ 0f... 18 2 166
Same 14 2 5 40
Same 15 2 4 77

All objections to said assessmont must be
made in writingand filed withthe Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gobman,

Clerk Board of Publio Works. 229-281

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Cedar Street.

Office of the Boabd of Public Works, )

Citt of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 8, 1888. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city,until 12 in., on the 20th day of August,
A. D., 1883, for the construction of a sewer on
Cedar street, from Ninth (9th) street to Tenth
(10th) street, insaid city, together with the
necessary catch-basins and manholes, according
toplans and specifications on file in the office
of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reeorves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: B. L.Gobman,

Clerk Board of Publio Works. 221-281

CONTBACT WORK.
Sewer on St, Glair Street.

Office of the Boabd of Public Wobkb, >
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., Aug. 28, 1888. >

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their officein
said cityuntil12m.,on the 20th day ofAugust, A.
D., 1883, for the construction of a sewer on
St. Clair street, from Seventh (7th) street, (for-
merlyFort street) toToronto avenue, insaid city,
together with the necessary catch basins and
manholes, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties, in a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FAKBINGTON, President.
Official: B.L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 221-281

CONTRACT WORK.
• "

Sewer en Jefferson Ayenne.

Office of the Boabd of Public Wobks, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug.8,1883. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in,
said city until12 m., *withe 20th day of August,
A.D. 1888, for the construction of a sewer
on Jefferson avenue from Seventh (7th) street
(formerly Fort street) to Clifton street, in said
city,together withthe necessary catch-basins and
manholes, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two (2)sureties, ina nun
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the grow
amount bid. must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
orallbids.

JOHN FARBINGTON, President.
Official: R.L.Gorman,

.Clerk Board of Pnblio Works. 221-281

HEALTHIS WEALTH
Dr. E. C. West's nerve and brain treatment, a

specific for hysteria, dizziness, convulsions,
nervous headache, mental depression, loss of
memory, premature old age, caused by over
exertion or over-indulgence, which leads to mis*
cry,decay and death. One box willcure reoenj
cases. Each box contains one month's treat
ment. One dollar a box or six boxes for fiv
dollars, sent by mailprepaid on receipt of price
We guarantee- sixboxes to cure any case. Witt
each order received by us for six boxes, accom-
panied with fivedollars, we wills*id the pur-
chaser our writtenguarantee toreturn the money
ifthe treatment does not effect r cure. Guar-
antees issued only by Lambie & Co., comer
Third and Wabashaw streets, rit. Paul, fMinr.
Onto by nailpromptly attended to.


